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Type: Residential Land

Richard Locke
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https://realsearch.com.au/richard-locke-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-noosa


$610,000

Large lots with excellent views and gentle slopes so easy build and good drainage to have a new home for possibly less

than existing property. Located close to the thriving town of Eumundi this is a fantastic opportunity to create your own

piece of paradise. We can point you in the direction of some incredible house packages to suit your budget and style so

get in now as they are selling fast.This exclusive enclave will provide plenty of privacy and many lots have hinterland and

bush outlooks* Ready to build, with town water, sewage, and underground power* Lots 3, 9, 10,12, 14, 15, and selling fast

so subject to change so reach out now.* From 700 square metres and starting at $535,000* The estate is in one of the

highest areas around Eumundi Township* Capturing cool summer breezes* This is a secluded enclave with limited number

of lots available* Must inspect to appreciate what is on offer and this is a limited resource.* Duplex Sites (STCA) - Please

enquire for informationThe historic town of Eumundi with its galleries, cafes, bakeries and famous Markets every

Wednesday and Saturday. Excellent local schools, heated swimming pool. Matso's brewery and the Imperial Hotel, have

new owners and you must visit, the unique village vibe of Eumundi offers a very relaxed lifestyle with train connection to

Brisbane and only minutes to the highway for those commuting by car and a choice of beaches from 20 minutes drive.If

you have not visited yet, put this Town on your list and you could be incredibly surprised!For more information please call

Richard Locke 0433237422 and talk to a local resident


